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ONGC, WOU,
NBP Green Heights, BKC,
Bandra (E),
Mumbai : 4OO 051.

Subject: Request to waive of the penal interest of colonY
accommodation on humaterian ground.

Respected Sir,

This has reference to our earlier letter No. ONGC/KS/398/2015 dtd.
14 llO/2015, regarding.allotment of flat No'AO-17/18 in D.N. Nagar
to Miss Munmun Burman Jr. Asst. (P&A) CPF No. I274I7. We are
enclosing herewith the application dtd. 07 /lO/2015, 2411I/2015,
18/L2l201'5 given by Shri. A.C. Burman, Ex, SE (D), CPF No. 24064
father of Miss Munmun Burman. She has requested to allot the said
flat as she was appointed in ONGC as Jr. Asst. (P&A). Her father was
allowed to stay upto 30ft Nov'2O15 after retirement. Miss Munmun
Burman has applied for same flat as their own accommodation was
under renovation. Shri. A .C. Burman Ex SE (D), have retained the
flat upto 31"t Jan'2O16 and vacated on the l"t Feb'2016 and
deposited the key with estate section. As correspondence from
individual and union was going on and they were having hope to get
extension, had not vacated the said flat in D' N. Nagar ONGC colony.
Sir Shri. A .C. Burman has served with ONGC for 36 years' Seeing his
long association with ONGC the penal interest imposed on them may
please be waive of on humaterian ground.

ii 02 i.
Your esteemed authority is requested to take lenient view for waving
of the penal interest which is very huge amount.

(Fradeep ltlayekarl
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